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HONOLULU CARRIAGE GO.

Hack stand : Merchant ami Fort
street. Telephones, 335.

inch

M? Jl .E5

g J ti Tiffin
FRIDAY, AUG. 31, 1888.

A8HIVALS.
Aug ai

Stinr Jas Mnkcc from Kapaa
Stmt" Kuala from Walanuo and Walalua

DEPARTURES.
Aug ill

Stmr C K Mshop for AValanac, Waialua
and Koolau at 0 a m

VESSELS LEAVING
U S S Dolphin for San Francisco

DIED.

aiuWAYXK-- ln this city, Aug. 31,
at 11 a. in., Andrew McWnyno, aged CO

years. Funeral from tho house on
Sunday, Sept. 2d, alii p. in.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.
Ki:au tho Amide.

Head what tho Temple of Fashion
says.

Tub cry of tho Chinese Kaka
soup.

Tiik King visited the U. S. S. Dol-
phin this morning.

Tin: U. S. S. Dolphin, with the Ad-
miral, will to sail

Mk, F. H. Hayseldcn and family
arc expected on the steamer

Miciiat.l Donovan was arrested
this forenoon on a chargo of vag-
rancy.

Tiik llonolulus and Vandalias
play at basehall at Makiki
afternoon.

Mk. Jas. "Williams has taken an
excellent photograph of tho Vanda-li- a

baseball nine. .

Mn. Fuminari Tanno has arrived
as an attache to the Japanese Consulate-G-

eneral, Honolulu.

Tun mail for San Francisco by the
TJ. S. S. Dolphin, closes
at the Tost Oilico at llo'clook a. in.

Tin: clouds over JSwu last night
were brilliantly illuminated by a big
fire, particulars of which could not
be obtained.

Ros'n Ben was sent on tho reef for
30 days this morning for letting
tho Chinamen escape from the bark
I'rintzcnborg.

H. It. II. ruiNCESS Liliuokalani
will hold a jubilee reception at her
Palama residence, Monday, between
12 and fl o'clock.

The Pantheon 'bus time on Nuu-an- u

road will discontinue running
after to-da- A new line will be put
on to morrow.

Tub darkness of Chinatown, in
burlesque of tho "Lights of London,"
was successfully produced last even-
ing, to a crowded house.

The millinery department at tho
Popular Millinery IIouso is now in
charge of Miss Kelly, a lady of much
experience, who arrived on, the last
steamer.

Noiile Smith predicted in the
IIouso this moraine; during the de-

bate on tho railway bill, that Hop. C.
Brown would bo a hoary-heade- d old
saint twenty years from now.

Letteii writers to tho Colonics
should bear in mind that tho mail
steamer Alameda is duo hero

morning from San Francisco
and will not remain long in port.

"
Mn. N. S. Sachs, proprietor of tho

Popular Millinery store, left on the
Australia for tho Coast to purchase
new goods. When ho returns look-
out for something nice.

Ah You, tho Chinaman who walk-
ed ofT from Mr. Ecvey's auction room
with a, box of cigarette papers yester-
day, was sent to prison at hard labor
for six months, this morning.

Tin: Row J. II. and Mrs. Sellwood,
of Portland, Oregon, who liuvo been
visiting the islands tho past threo
months, leavo on tho W. II. Diniond
for San Francibco. Bon voyage.

The consideration of the voto ines-eag- o

re tho eolleo bill, which was
fixed for 2 o'clock this afternoon, has
been postponed until Monday next,
at 11 a. in., on account of Minister
Thurston's absence through indispo-
sition.

Tin: gang of priboucrs, which has
been working on l'alanui road near
the Soap Works, has been shifted to
nearor town, and a force of Portu-
guese laborers has been set to work in
front of tho Soap Works.

A clay pigeon shooting contest for
a silver cup, presented by Lieutenant
Hamilton of II. B. M. S. Hyacinth,
will bo held on Saturday, Sept. 8th,
at Irishman's pasture, beginning at 2
o'clock p, in. Each contestant will
have 20 birds, and ties will bo shot
oil' at .'1 pairs of double bids.

At about J o'clock yesteiday uflci-- ,

noon, Mr. Jas. William's eldest boy
set firo to tho Chinese servant's cot-

tage' while playing with matches.
Chinamen and I'ortugucso working
close by worked haul to check tho
flames, hut thu whole interior of tho
housv, along with tho bedding and
oorvant's effects, wore destroyed bo-fo-

tho Arc yus put out,

By an oversight tho dalo of tho
League meeting mentioned in "Lib-
eral's" letter of yesterday was left
blank. Tho date was Monday, Juno
7th.

Kom.n Watcihouso is feeling rather
flighted. A few days ago tho House
lefused him a two weeks' vacation,
and yesteiday ho was lefused tho
privilege of not voting on the Consti-
tutional anii'iidtnont.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Drill of Co. D Honolulu Rifles, at
7:30 o'clock.

Meeting of the Myrtle Social
Club at 7 :30 o'clock.

Meeting of Hawaiian Tribo No. 1

I. O. R. M. at hall of Oalm Lodge
K. of P.

Religious services at St. Andrew's
Cathedral at 7 o'clock.

AUCTION SALES

lir .1. 1 3I0110AN.

Mortgagee's sale of land, build-
ings, etc., at Aala, at noon, by or-

der of Bishop & Co., at his sales-
room, Queen street.

THE DEBATING SOCIETY.
While the Legislature was discus-

sing the Chinese . question in the
House last evening, and the Chinese
themselves had tho question under
consideration in a mass meeting at
their theatre, the Debating Club
ventilated the same subject at their
regular place of meeting, Knights of
Pythias Hall. The debate was
opened by Mr. D. Logan in a calm,
clear and rational presentation of
tho subject, and was followed by
several other speakers with a variety
of opinions. There was no dispo-
sition evinced to indulge in extreme
views, but the burden of the
speeches was that it was an ex-
tremely dilllcult matter for the Le-
gislature of the country to deal
with, and that hasty and unjust
measures should be avoided.

WRITTEN OPINIONS.
Col. M. Thompson, of this citj',

has, jointby with his general law
practice, inaugurated a branch of
the legal profession in vogue in
England and the United States,
which will bo valuable to those who
choose to avail themselves of it,
namely, the giving of written opin-
ions, upon facts stated to him in
his ollicc, corner of Fort and Mer-
chant streets, Honolulu, or by let-
ter.

The opinion will set forth the
facts as stated to him, and givo tho
laws and authorities, applicable to
the facts, and his opinion as to the
course proper to be pursued, and
also the probable result of an action
at law, or equity, as the case may
be, and after the client receives,
reads, and understands the opinion,
he may decide whether to go to law,
or not, and ho is, of course, at li-

berty to employ any person he may
choose, to prosecute his suit in
court, if ho should decide to go to
law.

Col. Thompson is the author of
law books which are read approving-
ly in the United States Supreme
Court, and other courts, and especi-
ally the courts of the district of
Columbia, where he resided and
practised law.

A LADY'S LETTER.

A Christchurch, New Zealand,
paper publishes a letter descriptive
of a visit to tho Hawaiian Islands
and the Volcano of Kilauca, by a
lady. Tho whole is very readable,
but is too lengthy for reproduction
in our columns at present. The
concluding paragraph is here given,
as indicating what a ladj' tourist who
has nothing but admiration for the
natural wonders of the country, im-

plies in regard to our barbaric pass-
port system, which our Legislature
has declined to abolish:

"Before closing this letter I must
givo one little piece of advice to
tourists staying in Honolulu. It is
to ask for their bills at hotels or
boarding houses in good time before
their steamer sails, or they may find
tlieniselves disgracefully over-charge-

when it is too late to dispute
their bill, and the law is so made
that a creditor may prevent a debtor
from leaving the place, no matter
how unjust the "debt may be. I
know of a party who stayed at a
place in Honolulu who suffered in
this way to the tune of about
twenty-si- x dollars overcharge, but
they had no redress,as their steamer
was just about sailing."

ADMISSION TO THE BAR.

A young man applied to the Sup-
remo Court of the state of South
Carolina, for admission to tho bar,
and the court requested the Attorney-G-

eneral of tho state to examine
tho young man, which, as usual,
was dono in tho presence of the
Judges, and after fhe examination
Had proceed at some length, and
not very satisfactorily to the Judges,
and they were about to reject the
applicant, tho Attorney-Genera- l

stated an imaginary, though not an
improbable case, and asked tho ap-
plicant if ho should bo admitted to
practice, and a client should come
into this olllce, with such a case,
and ask his advico in regard to it,
what answer he would make, and
tho applicant, after rubbing his head,
apparently for an idea, replied, that
he would first lake the fee, and then
examine the law and the authori-
ties, and then givo his opinion,
that pleased tho Judges, and they
admitted him without further exam-
ination, remarking, that they thought
he "would do, and that water would

llnd its level;" and that man be-

came a brilliant lawyer, and a
Judge of the said court.

mSTsUBSiDY.'

Washington, August 20. Tho
Posttnastcr-Gcucra- l notified FcKou
to-da- y that he would inform the
New Zealand Government by tele-
graph at onco that the Unitod States
would pay tho American steamship
lino between San Francisco and that
country 850,000 a year for carrying
tho mail. Tho amount paid to tho
steamship company by tho Govern-
ment of New South Wales was 810,-00- 0

a year. That Government re-

fuses to continue the payment of
this sum. The amount tho United
States has paid the lino annually
has been about 820,000. The full
amount of sea and inland postage
which the Postmaster-Genera- l has
discretion to pay to tho line last
year amounted to about 517,000.
Ho estimates the increase of mail
matter will increase tho amount this
year to S50, 000. He offers the full
amount of tho sea and inland post-ag- o

to the steamship line in order to
maintain it. Tho Parliament of New
Zealand is now in session, and it is
expected that within tho next three
da3s it will determine whether it
will continue the subsidy which it
paid to this steamship lino for carry-
ing the mails.

Masonic Funeral Notice.

TIlEItE will bo a meeting of
Lodge, No. 21, F. & A. M.,

on SUNDAY, September 2d, 1S83, at
2 o'clock v. m., for the purpose of

the funeral of our lute Brother
Andrew Mc Wayne, member of Lodge
Lc Progrcs, ami all sojourning Mason
arc fraternally invited to be present.

By order of the W.-- . M..
T. C. PORTER,

34 2t Sccretnry.

Mrs. Heblmrcl's School

VY ILL reopen on Monday, September
3rd, at No. 124 Berctania street.

32 21

NOTICE.

T'1IE reopening of Miss Berry's School
win uc posiponcu lor a monin.

3-- 2t

FOR SALE

ELEGANT Upright Piano, has been
only a few months. Fine

lhiishcil, latest improvements anil bril.
Iiaut tone, liostou, Mass., make. Apply
at this Ollice. 34 lw

ANN 17 All MEETING.
annunl meeting of the stock-holder- s

of the Mutual Telephone
iomp'iny win lie mint at the Uonnuny's
building, on WKONESDxYY, Bcptcni.
her fith, ;u 10 o'clock a. si.

C. O. BERGER,
34 td Secretary.

NOTICE.

MRS. Gascoyne has closed her place
business for three months,

being absent from the Kingdom. Will
reopeu tho same in December next.

in!t
FOK SALE

line Milch Cow,
price, $1L'3. Apply

at the Uullktin Office.
94 8td oaw

TO LET
fcMja. A HOUSE on School street

A'ivKSi xi. near the wooden bridge,
8fJr&3 containing live rooms, besides
billiard-room- , bathroom, kitchen and
pauliy Also carriage house and stables
lor two hordes. Apply to

E. W. JORDAN,
At Waterhouse's Fort-strec- t Store.

33 tf

Wimted- - --Furnished Cot-
tage.

FAMILY of threo adults,
tourists: wishes to rent

a Cottage of about six rooms,
complttely furnished for about two
months. Good care will bo taken of
the furniture and prompt payment of
rent made. Apnly at
HAWAIIAN BUSINESS .AGENCY,
33 lw Cor. Fort & Merchant streets.

NOTICE.

AS I intend leaving the Kingdom for
several months per steamer Zea.

landia, tho 23rd of September, I hereby
request that all bills duo me be paiil
before tho 12th of next month, otherwise
tlioy will be placed in the huuds of a
collector without further notice.

MRS. A. M. MELLIS,
17 Kininu street.

Honolulu, August 23, 1838. 32 lw

NOTICE.

CUSTOMERS having our Soda Water
Bollh:3 (empty) on

hum! will greatly oblige by notifying
us by telephone or otherwise, and they
will at onco bo Fein for. Bottles rctainid
longer than ono month will bo charged
for. Telephones: Hell, 172; Mutual, 300.

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
Pi opt ietora, Tahiti Lemonade Works.

29 tf

Assistant Bookkeeper and
Collector Wanted.

A YOUNG man of irreproachable
character and habits, willing to

commence at a moderate salary which
will bo increased according to value of
his services. Address P. O. Hox No. 851,
Honolulu, htatlng age, experience,
salary required umi references. None
other noticed. 39 Ot

NOTICE.

AT the adjmiritcd anuuul meeting of
the shiiiclioldcrs of the Olowalu

Company held on August 20th. tho fob
lowing gentlemen weio duly elected to
sorvc as officers for tho eiibiiing year,
viz:

W. G. Irwin , President,
D. R. Villa
W. M. (litl'uil Trwihiuer,
O. O, Berger...H(-cielur- As Auditor.

O. O. BERGER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, August 2D, 1858. 3a lw

C. J. FISHEL'S

PRICE LIST
--FOH TUIS--

DLi.SrX, IrVJEEBC !

-- OF OUR--

INVENTORY SALE !

152 dozen Ladies' colored bordered
Handkerchiefs 50c per doz

84 doz Ladies' unbleached Balbri-ga- n

Hose, silk clockco and full
finished at 25c

Gcntb' white linen Shirts, linen bo-

soms and cud's '... $1
220 doz Gents' full finish Balbrigan

Undershirts, either long or short
sleeves, all sizes 45c each

Gents' white cotton Undershirts..
25c

Gonts' full finished silk clocked
Hose $2.25 per doz

25c

HE
Grand Annual &

limited to Weeks Only,

Men's Pants only 81.00.
Men's Pants onlv $1.25.

Men's Pants only 81.50.
Men's Fine Cassimerc Pants from $3.00.

Men's Black Suits only 85.00.
Men's Fancy Suits only $5.00 worth $10.00

Men's Fine Cassimerc Suits only SG.00 worth
Men's Fine Cassimerc Suits only 87.50 worth $15.00.

Odd

Coats

All Linen Suits Knee Pants 75
Boys' School

&c

FOR
Clipper Bark

With Boats, Anchor, Chains, Sail,
etc. Well-foun- In all renpectfl and
ready immediate despatch.

CSJTFor further apply to

Wing Chan Co.,
Nuuanu street, Itf

OJHCIIVDESEJ

IN

Juet at

Lowers & Cooke's.
2D lw

J. Camuru, is authorized
to collect our account. Spc.

attention given to Portuguese
standings,

J. &
70 tf 29 street,

A very larno of School

Hats at : : cadi

200 Working
200 Working

200 Working
200

Diagonal

S12.50.

Tho

particulars

&

clal

Gents' linen Collars (standing
10c each

A full lind of all wool Overshirts
and all wool Undershirts from. .

?1
Gents' fino Pajama Suits from ....

$3
17(1 doz Children's colored Iloso. . .

10c pr pair
Fino Turkish Bath Towels

3 for 50c
Linen hand-mad- e Tides

15c each
Black Silk Btripe Grenadine

20c per yard
Ladies' Jersey Waists from

75c up
Misses' and Children's Hose, full

finish and Silk Clocked in pink
and blue, from size 4 to 8, at ...

25c per pair

We baYe made a REDUCTION in all

our

Remember this is last week
of

CM AS. J. F1SHEL,
Leading Millinery House.

Corner of Fort Hotel
July 17-8- 8

c C
-- 0--

e a

ke a ij,

cents.
Suits Knee Pants only 82.00.

BoyB" All-Wo- ol Suits only $3.50.

THE
"C. RJishop"

Silvana Cigars,
Swedish Safety Matches,

Westphalia &c, &c.

FOIt HXl.V. JIV

H.HACKFELD&C0.
ailw

,

74 Hotel, corner Frt Street,

Hrs. I. BENNETT, Principal.

SMaiJL
-- AND-

BOOK-KEEPIN- G !

In its htanchc;.

KTFor particulars address

Mrs. L. S. Bennett,
i Hotel St., or Oruenhalgh's Hook,

store, 100 Fort St.
Mutual, 80

99 tf

YOUTHS CLOTHING E5E

Boys Clothing,

jSALE

Matting Rugs

iiiitu im f

63 & 65 FORT

Boys' Hats, Boys' White

&& AT VERY LOW PRICES j&

A full line of Ginghams I

A

A Larse Assortment of

Wo will close

fjF For Gents, Ladies,

2034.

O IMC JP A. IS Y

a

.

immiii'&

STREET.

School Shirts, School

BCSGHSJSA.TL''

SHOES! SHOES!

S. EHRLICH,

Our Cash Clothing Furnishing Sale Commences

Two

VARIED SIZES

NOTICE.

Departments.

EJO-k-l-S

Ex.

JonkoBping's

TypB-writio- g,

Boys' Shirts,

R.EDUCTION-S-J

150 Men's Fine Pants only S2.50 worth SI. 00.
175 Men's Fino Pants only S3.00 worth $1.50.

150 Men's Fine Pants only SI. 00 worth $C.OO.
150 Men's Fine Cassitncre Pants from $3.00.

Goods

ABCADE,"

American

ficcoiiiinndatiuns
fitiights

ComiptBu Iron

Quantities

Lowest Market

imwm M

nwniwii

fine of Batiste!

TMte Dress Goofls !

SHOES! SHOES!
Misses Children.

Fort Street.

September 1st, and is

will prices

irIiflTilllilllV
&I1I llbl

& CO.

JUST

PER BARK BISHOP"
Assorted Cargo

NEW GOODS
every

And Rates

H. & CO.

DLi. ABLER
juat rccolvcd

Bplcndld

LADIES'

Men's Fine Cassimerc Suits only $12.50 worth $20.00.
Men's Blue Flannel Suits only 12.50 worth S20.00.

Men Blue English Serge Suits only $12.50 worth 820.00.
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

A large lino Gent's JFine Dress Suits Cost A large line of'Gcnt's Suits at one-ha- lf the regular price
largo line Summer at ono-ha- lf the regular price Men's White Linen Coats, S1.25; Pants, $1.25

only

splendid these

Boys' Suits only $5.00
Boys' Suits Long Pants only $5.00

BoysFine Black Tricot Suits, only $8.50

Xjoolc at reat in Men's Boysj' "Wltltc Colored. Slixts9
Undershirts, ftSeckties, Collars, Guffs, Handkerchiefs, Etc., Etc.

Men's & Boys' at Cost, and a Full Line of fei's & Boys' Shoes

Remember our Annual Cash Clothing Furnishing Uoods Two Week Only,

81 2w

Lilian

for

Wo & Agent.
Honolulu.

DESIGN.

opened

MR. M.
for

out

E. CO.,
Merchant

Stock

up

up

our
our

& streets.

Hams,

S.

all

selection of

Fine and
Fine and

B&T this and Sale and

Jr.,

The

"

For San Francisco !

The Now and Fine
r,.l.Lm mm s. b. miner
Captain A. II. Paw..

Will sail for the aliovo port on or about
thu

$T Cabin superior.
For nr pasKnu apply to

F. A. S0HAEFER & CO.,
S3 tf AgenU.

UcEt Crown Hrand.

6, 7, 8, and 9 Foot Lengths
Just lauded Kx. Ship "Oockcrinouth"

For Sale in to Suit,

Also, COO Uhls. White llros.'

PORTLAND CEMENT
Full

At the Rates,

WILDER & CO.
03 tf

mid m ii

i

out at

k

ii'.i & (5

which wo sell at that will

VS3' B w

EGAN
RECEIVED

" C. R.

An of

In line

For Sale at Lowest by

HACKFELD
31 lw

Has by lato arrivals a
Block of
& MEN'S

Etc.

of at !

A of ! !

h

Owi

all-wo-

tlxG JESai'g-ixiiis- s

Hats !

is for -- a

!

Ull

BUOWN

up.
up.

, . .

Weight.

i i ii

full '

u

!

m

M

Which ho is now belling at extremely ,
13 Low Prices. ii -- J

Sanders' Baggage Express Co.

M. N. SANDERS, ( '1

F. I. CUTTER, P'Prleors. .J
Olllce, 81 King street, Telephone No. 86. M

Residence Telephone No. 202.
CSeu'l aOxproutelnu fc XinvyinK
l'lano a ml Furniture moving a specialty.

Wagons meet all Iniuiiuiiii steamers.
juiy.aa iy

Jkiu, - -- ,...,j tj..,-fetc;ili.-


